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CKOOZl COl'MY'a Cl'UsC

TI19 recently organized county of

Crook in, Eastern Oregon, was lately

tho ceno of oae of the most high-hande- d

outragei that ever stained the name

ef our state. It appears that the peo-

ple of this county, and especially in the

neighborhood of Prineville, hare, for a

long time, suffured from the frequent

depredations of horse and cattle thieves.

It is claimed that there sxistt in this

vicinity, an organized band of these

thieres, baring branches throughout

various parts of Eastern Oregon.

These bauds are so thoroughly organ-

ized and well, managed that they hare
hitherto been able to baffle tho officers

of the law and escape convietion. This

fact has beea tnado the excus for the

organization of a committee of safety i

or as they call thsm.elves the "
A few days ago these

so called conservators of

the peace, determined upon the execu-

tion of throe men whom they had

were guilty of stealing some

stock in the neighborhood. And they

did their work with a revolting feroci-

ty that ought to satisfy the barbarous

iuktiucts of tho most blood thirsty and

lawless cutthroats that oer disgraced a

community. One of tho Tictims was

shot in tho back while engaged in a

ocial game of card, while two others

were dragged from their beds and

hangttd to a tree, and then each was

shot through tho head and left hang

ing. Tho very ferocity of theso exe-

cutions is alone sufficient to condemn

the executioners as below the level of

a border mob. Lawless as mobs arr,
Ten they are generally restrained within

limits ofdc.ency thatshaniethe perform-

ance of thsia Crook county vigilantes.

Nomob thatraite3 itsbloodyhand above

the law seeks more than the death of

its victims, and that it accomplishes in

a bold and courageous manner. But
this band of bush-whacke- sneaks up

behind its victim and, Bhadcd by the

darkness, shoots and runs. When it
hangs, it must satiato its craving

for blood by shooting its helpless vie

tints whilo they are yet struggling in

the agonies of death.

If thore can be any possible justifi-

cation of mob law, it can only be when

tho strong arm of the law lies palsied
benpath the rulo of tho lawless; and

then the mob must mete out speedy

death to those it kills and this for only

tho gracst criuie3 and upon certain

evidence. But in this case there was

nono of tlme excuses. The county,

though somewhat nw, is amply pro

vided with the machinery of civilized

law. The victims were accused of a

crime which no civilized country on

earth punishes with death. They were

not positively known to bo guilty of

even tho crime for which they suffered.

"While the barbarous, inhuman,, and

cowardly manner in whieh they were

executed stamps the crime of their

killing as the bloodiest of murder.

Taken all together, and, without dis-

cussing the sometimes possiblo necess-

ity of the deplorable proceedings of

Judge Lynch, this case is ono which

must bring the blush of shame to the

cheek of every law loving and law

ubiding citizen in this state. We shall
watch with no little anxisty tho pro-

ceedings of Crook county's decent citi-

zens in this matter and cannot but
hope that the law will be vindicated
by the punishment of every man en-

gaged in these most infernal and fiend-

ish murders.

The board of engineers appointed to
examine the mouth of the Columbia
Lava reported recommeding the build-

ing of jetties as the most feasiblo way

of deepening the channel. The ma-

jority estimate the cost of such jetties
at about 33,500,000 but a minority
report fixes the necessary expenditure
for the work at a little over 1,100,000
Representative George is hard at
work in the interests of this enterprise
and expresses entire satisfaction with
the progress already made. lie says
tho imly danger of failure lies in the

prosBnt feeling of hostility entertained
against the river and harbor bill.

Correspondents from all parts" of the
country ore pestering the newspapers
to know whether Mrs. Langtry has a
husband and if so where he,, is and
what he doos. Can't you let Mrs.
Langtry's husband alone? Tho first
thing you know you'l have Mr. Langtry
over here organizinga comedy company

iresurecting some such classical old
; as Handy Andy or the like. Let
IL. alone at least until we get

his wifo.

bill

).

to reiniburso the State of

for expenses incurred in tbe

war Las passed both Houses of
auu been sinea uy tne

nt. Tho Lill gives this. StaU

'

AT 1AST.

The civil service reform bill passed
the Hours by a vote of 155 to 47. It
now only a.waits the signature of the

President. Tnis will no doubt be

furnished within a few days and the

great and lone; looked for experiment
will begin in real earnest. Looking

back ever the history of this bill, and

considering the course of events which

preceded it, the discussions which gave

it birth, and tho influences which have

finally secured its adoption, no one can

fairly deny the full credit of the meas-

ure to the Republican party. It con-

tains, not in a very perfect form to be

sure, bnt perhaps aB near perfect as is

at present practical, some of tho ad

vanced thought of the Republicanism

of to day. If republican practices, in

some quarters, have been perverted in-

to practical opposition of the spirit of

the bill, they havo not escaped that re-

proof which they have de-

served; and that too, at the haads of

their party associates. It' is of courso

idle to insist that all Ropublicass are

in favor of this bill, as it is to declare

that all Democrats are opposed to it;
but the courte and conduct of the two

parties, as political associations, place

them on opposite sides of this great

question. Of tho 47 votes cast against

the bill in the House not mors than
one sixth were Republicans, while in

the Senate only five Eepublican votes
were registered against it. No one, at
all familiar with popular feeling on

this subject, needs to be told that the

Democratic proas and politicians

throughout the country and, especially

at the South, are almost a unit against

the measure. Many Democrats do not

hesitate to express their open hostility;

but the majority aro shrewd enough

to see that professions of reform so

loudly made and frequently repeated
during tho last eloctious closes their
mouths at least for the present. Such

men support the measure outwardly and

solace themselves and their clamorous

constituents with the prospect of

avoiding its applications when the ne-

cessity arises. In this, they will prob-

ably be successful if the time should

over come when the execution of the

law shall he confided to their party.

They may bo able to violate the spirit
of tho law while keeping its letter, but
there is no immediate danger that this

chance will bo afforded them. "With-

out speculating upon the future opera-

tion of the law it is clear that this
country has taken a long step in the
upward march of political progression.
The people have moved, and the mo-

tive power behind them has been the

educating and elevating influence of

the true-spir- of Republican

Governor Cleveland is now at the
head of the State Government of the

great State of New York, lie is also

cnergetcially engaged in practicing for
the Presidential race. No sooner had
he got comfortably seated in the Gov-

ernors chair than he proceeded to in-

form his political parasites that he
would have none of their advice or in-

terference. He proposed, ho said, to

disregard "applications and petitions
for office and seek for the right men"

That, bo it said in all soberness, is the

very meat and marrow of true political
reform in reference to official appoint-

ments; and is in harmony with the best
and most advanced political sentiment
of the day. Rut that any Democratic
officer should undertake to regulate his
official conduct by such advanced ideas

as this is something so unheard of, as to
causo general comment. It is needless
to say that his political friends, who

expect now to receive their pay for
electing him, aro chagrined and dis-

appointed beyond measure and have
set themselves dilligently to work to
effect his political ruin. It is painful
to note that the practice of tho O

far, nr distressingly at
variance with his professions. Almost
his first official act was the dismissal of

a mast competent clerk who-ha- d served
the state faithfully for more
than twelve years in ono of tho most
responsible positions under the Gov-

ernors control, and tho appointment of
a man whose sole recommendation
was personal friendship.

The "Cincinnati- - Enquirer" is not
pleased with Senator Pendleton for his
advocation of the civil sorvice bill.
Pendleton is by no means a paragon of

political virtue, and this civil service
business is not the tallest and brightest
feather in his political cap, for your

Democrat can't
adopt these newfangled notions. Sen-

ator Pondleton may, however, offset

the gratitude of the country against the
criticism of tho "Enquirer" for this he
ha3 earned and received.

On the first of January 1883 thre
were 268,000 miles of railroad in the
United States. If the present activity
in railroad building is continued until
1887 this country will own more miles
of railread than all the rest of tbe
world.

EMTOKIAI. NOTES
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There are over a hundred million of
silver dollars in the United States
treasury.

There are bow Kearly 90,000,000
gallons of whisky deposited in bended
warehouses, -

Round trip emigrant tickets from
Havre France, to San Francisco via
New Orleans, are now said by the Cen-

tral Pacific railroad for 65 .

It is rumored that Emperor William
of Germany will celebrate his 86 birth-

day, which occurs in March, by abdicat-

ing in favor of the Crown Prince.

Governor Blackburn of .Kentucky
tias, during his administration, par-

doned 1,500 criminals and remitted
fines to the enormous amount of
nearly S2,000,000. This is just a
little too much for even tho

blue grass Democrats, and the
governor is to be called to account.
No wonder Kentucky courts aw be-

ginning to be discouraged.

An Irish member recently denounced
the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland as a
cowardly and weakminded official.

"Upon this, the member was arrested

upon a chargo of high treason, and is

soon te be tried for this offense. The

criticism, it it ust be owned, was pretty
severe but the fact that it is made the
basis of so serious a charge indicates
that the much vaunted freedom of

speech in England, exists principally
in the imagination of tho over enthu
siastic inhabitants of that island.

The gallant editor of the Democratic
"Times" rises to rebuke the Secretary of
the Treasury forhis recent Chinese wet-nurs- e

decision. Of course he wants
the law enforced, but that a poor
woman, eron though hailing from the
forbidden land and wearing a que,
should be made, what he calls the
"victim," of Republican interpretation
of the law is rather too Much for his
lofty and ch&ritablo soul to endure in
silence. If tho Secretary had only
known this before he made the de-

cision!

It is not Tsry refreshing to observe
so fair minded and intelligent a Jour-

nal as the "Daily News" justifying
the Prineville murders and speaking
of those people who raise their voices

in favor of civilized law as "tedious
find sentimental." Itmavbe "svmuathv

run to waste" as well as "tedious and
sentimental" to insist that law and
order should prevail instead of mob

violence and midnight murder; but
these are old fashioned notions which
have long prevailed out in this part of

tho country and the Prineville reform
murder asssciaion is a thing of new

birth vou know. If that sort of thing
is to prevail ve will no doubt bo able,
in time, to adapt ourselves to tho new

order of things lay aside our sym-

pathy for a sword, and our ssntiment
for a sixshootcr, and step out into the
light of this now civilization.

The Attorncy-tlcneral- s .New Construction.

The Attorney-Genera- l of the United
States has been again construing the
Chinese Restriction law. He haa de

cided that the law does not prohibit
Chinese from passing through this
country. It will be remembered that
Senator Logan, tome timo ago, intro-

duced a bill in the Senate granting
Chinese this privilege. No one at
that time seemed to suppose the prcs
out law would permit this, and such
was the opinion of the Illinois Senator.
But at last tho judicial advisor of this
government has been prevailed upon
to construe thelaw as;ain and he has
afforded the Secretary of State the
happiness to inform tho Chinese gov-

ernment that John may pass through
the United States. This distinguished
hair splitter has gone tho other mem

bers of his craft one better, as he not
only shows himself able to split the
finest hair with neatness and dispatch
and upon the shortest notice, but he has
demonstrated his ability to find the
hair even upon the top of huch a bald
headed law as the Restriction Act.
The law says it shall be unlawful for
Chinese to land here, with certain ex

ceptions which are specified; but the
Attorney-Gsnera- l levels his magnify
ing glasses at this part of the law,

a hexlty well developed hair,
splits it ttraight throught the center
and lo, the Chinose MAY land hare.

Really, this is the most dangerous
construction yet given to this much
construed law, and over this breach the
people and press of this coast should
not fail to hoist a danger signal. The
question of how to prohibit the Chinese
from stopping oa their way through
tho country has been referred to the
Secretary of tho Trrasury. Of course
thre is no war, when onca they are
permitted to land here of compelling
them to continue thsir journey. Who
shall say how long they shall bo passing
through tho country, or how is it possi-

ble to distinguish them, short of marks
and brands, when once they have set
foot on our shores?

CSiMreii

Motion like and Phylci
, reoonuaond it.

it isInot narcotic.

CENTAUR LINIMENTS;
tho "World's great Pain-Rc-licvl- ng

remedies. They heal,
soothc"and euro Burns,
Wounds, "Weak Baclc and
Rhcuniatisni upon Man, and
Sprains, Galls and Lameness
.ijonJjteists. Cheap, quick
aird rPSaule.

SPURTS of disguaticj; Bincua,
Saaiacs, Crachlins Pains in tho
Head, Fetid Ereath, Deafness,
&ad any Catarrhal Complsint,
can "bo exterminated Tby "WclEo
Meyer's Catarrh Cnro,a Consti-
tutional Antidote, oy Absorp-
tion. Tho most Important ZUi-cQV-

sinco Vaooisation.

THE S. P.

VARIETY' STORE,
UNDER TUE MAUACEUEOT OF

LITTLE & CHASE,
JACKSONVILLE,

TX7ILL BE KEPT WELL STOCKED
V Y with the choices

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY.
STATIONERY, ALBUMS,

CIGARETTES,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Wishing Tackle, ic

And everything usually found in a first-cla-

variety stere.
Our goods are the best and gurranteed

to be as represented. Prices low, as we do
not proprbse to le undersold.

2?Givc us a call
lil'i iiiK & UUA.SJS.

F Fee to, Everybody!
A'PiauTfui Book for tho Asking!' -

Py applying personally at the nearest
ofllCC 11" TJIEbixOKIi MAHUKACTURIJiO CO.

(or by postal card if at a distance) any
adult person will be presented with a
beautifully illustrated copy of a New
Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
OK TIIK

Story ofthe Sewing Machine,
containing a handsome and costly stet--

engraving frontispiece; also, 28 finely en-

graved wood cuts, and bound in an elab-
orate blue and gold lithographed cover.
No chaTge whatever is made for thisband-som- e

book, which can be obUiined only by
application at the branch and subordinal
offices of The S'.ngcr Manufacturing Co.

The Siiiscr Jlanufcatnring Co.

Principal Office, 31 Union Square
tw iurK,

Nervous Debility.

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

TMt. E. fc. "WEST'S nerve and brain
U treatment, a specific Tor Hysteria,
Dizziness". Convulsions, Nervous Head
ache, Jlcnlal Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spcrmatorhoca, Impotcncy, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by

selt-abus- c or'
which leads to misery, decay and

death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each s one montu's treatment;
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol-

lars ; sent" by mail prepaid on receipt oi
price. Vc guarantee six boxes to cure
any case, i With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol-

lars, wo will send the purchaser ourwrit-te- n

guarrnlco to return the money jfthc
treatment docs not eilcct a cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by

Woodabd, Ci-au- & Co.,
"WcsJcJKio-'.Tin- Itetail Druggist, Port-

land. Oreson.
Orders by mail at regular prices.

DAVJD L3NN,

COFS'ZSff

asEsaEszssi

TOBACCOS,

ASD IS

T2&ZZJZ28I23&73.

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Orecon.

Furniture of all kept on hand or
made to order.

DEAIXR

kinds

Trees And Shrubbery.
The undersigned has made arrance-mentswit- h

the Woodburn Nursery, Ma-

rion comity, Oregon, for a full stock of

FilUIT, KOTASDOKIUHEXT- -
AL TREES,

ofthe best varieties. Those wishing trees
will do well to give in their orders soon,
as L will Guarantee satisfaction. Jly
stock will be in Jacksonville in a few
days.. Produce taken in exchange.

A.S.JOILNSON.
Jacksoavillo, Oregon, Nv. 25, 1883.

GiHD Ul RISQUE !

CHDKtt THE AUSPICES OP

Ruth Itcuekah Degree Lodge

NO. 4, I. O. O. F.,

AT HOLT'S HALL,
ox

February 14th, 1883.

Reception Committee.
Misses Anna Bilger and Laura Hubbel,

Mrs. Mollie Krause, Sirs. E. Sturgis, Mr.
Fred. Luy, John A. Boyer and A. II.
Maegly.

Floor Managers.
Kaspar Kubli, Henry Klippel, P. 31.

Drake, E. J. Farlow, Chris Ulrich. R. II.
Moore, T. T. McKeuzie and Frank Krause.

Committee uf Arrangement.
Mrs. Rachel Fisher, Jane Kubli and

Louisa Savage.
No maskers admitted until recognized

by the Reception Committee.
Tickets including supper, 1.25, each.

Children under 12 jcars, 30 cents. There
will bo a special table for children.

The best of Music lias been engaged and
no pains will be spired to make it a suc-

cess in erery particular.

PIONEER HARDWARE STQ3

Jacksonville, Ore;

BULGER & MiEGLY
Dealers and 'Workers

BRASS COPPERWARE.

T7"E ALSO KEEP constantly on hand
V a first class assortment ot

STOVES,
GLASS,
TOOLS,

OILS,
PUMPS, ,
PAINTS,
PIPES,
BRUSHES,
MACHINES,
AMMUNITION,
TIN WARE,
SHELF HARUWIIE.

Job Work a Specialty.

Prompt attention given to

all orders from abroad.
OUR.MOTTOIS

"Live and Let Live."

Call and
elsewhere.

;ou.

&

examine btforf purchasing
BILGEK is 31JiGLY.

California Street,

In Byan's Building.

fitted up this establishmentH.VVING it with a full and fresh
assortment ot pure

Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.,

I am prepared to compound all prescrip-
tions in a prompt and careful mauncr at

Those desiring my professional services
will find me rcadv to attend to all calls.

3I.VROOMAN,M.D.
Jacksonville, July 20, 1882.

Union

ASK EOR

India Rnlfter
Pure F&ra Onm

Co's

CSACE FSOOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

REWARE OF IMITATIONS!

lit sara the Boot act utamptd CRACK TROOF
on the bcls, and bars tho PURR C1UM SPRINGS
on the foot and Initep, which preltnti tbeir cracking
crLrfaking. We ara now roaXing tberavith RUB
BEH AND A8DKSTOS S.ltl which will mat: them
last mora than twice a long aa any Rubber Boots
intda.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

LI. KINDS RUBBER BELTINO.PACKINa nOSE,
SrRINS,CLOTIIlNO,BOOTS AND SHOES, Etc.

Goodyear Subber Co.
R. II. PEASE7jr. )

S.M. RUNYON, ASea,s

San Francisco.

Happy Jack's Saloon,
TJ. S. HOTEL BUILDING,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned takes pleasure in in-

forming the public that he has opened a
place of refreshment in tho U. S. IJotel
building, where he will be pleased to have
his lriends call and ."smile." Tho bar will
be kept stocked with the best of wines,
liquors and cigars. No pains spared to
give satifcaction.

J. B. MONTGOMERY.

Stock Farm for Sale.
The undersigned offers 400 accrs of land

for'sale. 150 acres are under fence, and a
good dxelling and two barns will befound
on the farm. The place is also well wood
ed and supplied with plenty living water.
For particulars enquire at this office or at
Phoenix of P. "W. Olwell.

J. Callaghajt.
Jacksonville, Juno 24 th, 1882.

IIUHBRS EMPORIUM!

jflSf 'j cv

Jacksonville, Oregon.

JOIiJi MILLER, - Proprietor.

IN ALL KINDS OFDEALER implements, tools of all
kiods and a general assortment of ahelt
hardware.

lie also keeps the largest stock of, and
all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
AND A FTJLL ASSORTMENT OF

Fishing Tackle,
powder, Shot, etc.

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his Btock
before making your purchases.
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MAXMULLER.

Liver
EB&TJLATOE

THE

Universal Vegetable Panacea
Of concentrated extracts selected and com-

pounded from among the many Herbs
and Plants of

Nature's Great Botanic Garden
For the speedy and permanent reliof of

the most hopeless cases of
DYSPEPSIA, JAIHfDICC, cim.r.s AND

KKVKH.HISOIinKItKIUHJEsTIO.V,
FL.ATCL.K.NCY, AND ACIDITY,

SOUK UEXCIUNO OP WIND AND OA3 FE05I
TIIE STOMACH,

Sick Headache, Constipated Bowels and
General Debility, and all other diseases
arrising from a bilious state of the stom-
ach or an inactive or disordered liver.
t3T FOR SALE EVERYWHERE -

Rcdington & Co., San Francisco, Agents
for tho Pacific Coast.

Dated May 27. 1883.

K. KUJSLI,

Odd Fellow's Baildins Jacksomillr, Oregon

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA-SS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fciso and Caps,

WOODEN k WILLOW WARL

ROPE, NAILS,

Paints Oils, Vnrnish, Qm
CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brnshs, Chsias, Ecso
ETC., ETC:

I have feenred tbe ervict of a )

Ucchanlc, and am prepared to do all repair

ing promptly aid ia superior atyle.

TN CONNECTION WITH TDE ABOT11
X I an recciTin anj bare constantly
band a fall and Qrtt-eUa- s atoct of

GROOESIS3,

GSM B00T8, TOBiCev

IU3ADT MADE CLOTIUHQ,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, &s,

.sWETerjfhiag old at Majrnahle rates.
K. KUBLI

Jacksonville. lfare! 9. 1S78.

GASH PRICES
AT

REAaiES BKOS.'
STORE,

wvtuuwiiir, - w.Sw,.

GROCERIES.

IJeSncd C. Sugar per J bbl per B)

ii i) i

No. 1 Island sugar "
Costa Rica coffee best "

" " " No. 2 . . .."
Tea best quality "
Tea choice "
Salaratus "
Soda "
Black grain pepper "

TOBACCO.

J. B. Tace, best twist "
J. B. Pace, 1 B lumps...."
Lorillard bullion "

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Kip California made and
stamped perpr 54. 0C

Kip Gal. mado & stamped . "
ii ii ii ii best "

Calf " " " best "
Ladies calf shoes "

ii it ii ii

ii ii ii

Ladies foxed shoe best . . "
" " " 2nd.. "
" " " 3d... "

Children's shoes, prices proportion

DRY GOODS.

Cabot A. muslin per yd
ii y ii ii i.

Lonsdale bleached muslin " "
White roch muslin " "
Gladiator muslin " "
Red bank muslin "
Fairmont muslin "
Cotton batting per lb

axes
cut saws per foot

per
per

per

.16

.14

.14'

.15

.14;

.50

.121

.25

.75
.70
.75

5C

00
6.00

25
2.0C
1.75
2.5C
2.0C
1.5C

in

Ladies goods from
to S1.00.
Clothing cheaper than cheapest,

HARDWARE.

handled shovels
Handled

Vitriol
Rope
Grind

OILS AND PAINTS.

,62'i

.12J

12.1

12J
12.J1

.10
io;

dre 12J per

tho

Nails per keg 8 7.00
Lon" .

X
lb

lb
stones lb

" ll
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"

ii
i

4
5

2

j

10

9.

or.

ct3 yt

1.00 1

1.75
.G0I
.15
.20
. r.J

"a

Castor oil No. 1 per gal 2.25
Coal oil per 5 gals 3.50
Coal oil per S gals 2d quality 3.00
Turpentine per gal 5.00
White lead, Atlantic per kec;. 3.00

All goods in stock prices atl
same proportion.

Kemember that it takes thel

CASH
to buy at these prices.

REAMES BROS.


